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WILL. COME FROM MON 'ANA

AND IS REPUBLICAN; UNCLE

JOE CANNON REELECTED

--
HIS SAFE LEAD

BUT REPUBLICANS REFUSE TO

CONCEDE DEFEAT IK' FACE

OF CERTAIN ROUT

YOUNG SOLDIER'S DIARY OF A
SHOWS ; HOVV. THINGS , WERE

'
IN THE YEAR 1815 .'

- ; .

WEEK'S WORK IN ARMOREDt

CAR

' BY PERRY ARNOLD

(By" United Press)
New York. November 10. Amen-

tia has chsen Woodrow Wilson and

Thomas R Marshall for tour more

years, on the face of available re-

turns.
Only the meagre possibility thit

the Republicans could change the.

(By United rressi
Washington, Nov. 10 Miss Jeir-nett- e

Rankin, Republican, has a

comandlng lead over Harry B. Mit-

chell, Democrat, and her opponern

for the House of Representatives
If elected she will be the first skirt
ed legislator In th'e history of top

country.
Uncle Joe Cannon, sage of long

cigars and good stories, parlor ana

otherwise, retains his seat, as does

also Nick Longworth and Republi-

can leader Mann.

situation by contesting the returns I

Present high prices are not .with-

out parallel, and tha fact that, pri-

ces since birth of the nation hare
been higher than they 'an Just at
this time and dropped back to nor-

mal gives reason to beCleve that
some time in the future the cost of
living will return to normal again.

In 1815 the cost of article used

In everyday life soared beyond that

prevailing today, as is Been from a

store account rendered an Amherst

Co., Va. men in that year. Recenrry

Rev. Asa Drlcoll, D. D. of the Mon-

roe Methodist church ylsltej W. B.

QUI, a resident of Amherst co Va.,
and while some relics were being

shown an account sent to Rowlett

Gill by David S. Garland, the first
Item of which was dated August 20,

1815, and the last August J, 1817,

was discovered. From this are taken
the following items which show pri-

ces then were greatly in excess of

today: .

Half dozen coffee cups and sauc-

ers, 63 cents; two yards stocking
net, $8; one pair worsted hose, f1.17

In the courts where the vote was

close gives them any ground for re-

fusing to concede the election to

Wilson.

California's entire vote had not

been counted at eight o'clock to-da-

(By United Press)
London. Oct. 26 (By Mail) A

young Australian soldier, wounded
while servlngas one or the crew in
a "tank" has given the world the
first real story of what happens
when this newest engine of war
goes Into action. His diary of a
week's work in an armored Jugger-nauLtollow-

MWidfy Out for the first time.
Strange sensation. Bujlets rained
like hall on a galvanized roof. Sud-

denly g"ve a terrible lurch. .Look-

out sMd we were astride an enemy
trench. "Give 'em Hell" was the or-

der. We did. The frightened Ger-

mans ran like rabbits but were shot
flown in Bunches.Machine-gun- s star-

ted vicious rattle on our 'hide."
Not the least impression. Moved on
and caught another detachment.Cut
their ranks to ribbon. Prisoners
very curious stared at us wide-eye-

First day's experience not pleasant.
"Tank" sickness is as bad as sea-

sickness."

Tuesday Off for another cruise.

Peppering began at once. Thought
the old tank was going to drewn Ti

the shower of bullets, ailly Blight-

ers thought they could tush the
tank like a fort. We fired at them

BETSEY WELCOMES

BUFFALO Bill

SHOW DAY BRINGS OUT FOLKS

BIG AND LI'TLE FROM COUN-

TRY AND TOWN
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one handerchlef 42 cents; three yas
flannel, 12.25; one silk handerchlef

Show day did not dawn " bright 12.18; one and one-na- n yarns soirv
ins cambric 88 cents, two yards ofand fair" in Betsey this morning.

but Wilson's lead in that state is

now so commanding that it appear-
ed that no matter what the resui'
on the few remaining precincts, he'
will have a clear plurality of the
votes cast. There still remains tha

possibility, however, that Califor-

nia's electoral vote may be divided.

Complete returns from all bu t 33

out of 5.866 precincts glv$ Wilson
a lead in the state of 5,298.

The entire vote of the 33 missing
precincts could not overcome Wil-

son's plurality.
Counting California's entire vote,

Wilson has a majority In the elec-

toral college, disregarding the Je-

suit in the three Bewailed doubt
ful states of Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire and New Mexico. The com-

bined electoral votes of thep8 three
would be lnkufficent to elect
Hughes unless the Republican nom-

inee gained at least four of Califor-
nia's vote on a split. '

But in New Mexico,. wjtn over
half the electoral vote Counted Wll-so- s

is leading by a plurality of 6,000
and Democrats claim the state with
utmost confidence.

-

V
superfine Mack cloth, 123; one andbut the Joy of a Wilson victory and

supplied a large measure of sun nn.tilf varda hlrtlnK Cambric. 10

point blank. We spat at them venoshine throughout the town and the cents; one yard cambjjc, $1( on
nai m4 hnun it: three andmously. The blessed old tub gave

lurch, f though itias goodbye
earth. It was onf some Oerraffti

country and a few clouds overhead
did not deter the grownups from

"taking the children to the show."
one-thir- d yards checks calico, $2.0411

one pound brown sugar, 25 cents;'
dead and wouadeaswe had skir"Kaustlne toilets, a forcel. After a lull In the business life cru'nni iirliictc, M Into. Rain of bullets soundedump, nice wates tank with founof the town of two or thfe. days oc

casioned by the general suspense hundreds of rivets being driven Into
the tank's hide. We got to like theand distraction of awaiting definite

UUIIUULIIUUULU '

HI CURRITUCK regular rhythm of It. Heavier strumnews of a Wilson victory, Betsey is

tain bubbler and lavatories- - have
beeW Installed . The class rooms
have been furnished with sufficient
bla kboards and single desks. The
audltoiium has been furnished with
a nice plino, a stage curtain paint

herself once more, with folks com

Ing Into town from every direction
and prosperity and peace continu-

ing to smile upon the Picture City

one pair cotton jstpngs'llJSj
one' nutmeg, 13 cents; one yard cam

brie, '3 cents; otfe double-blade- d

pocket knife, $1.13; two yards blue
oloth, $16; one pair silk hose, $2.75

one Plr cotton hose, $2; one silk:

handerchlef, $1; one ounce cam-

phor, 34 cents; two pounds' sugar,"
40 cents; one small jug, 88 cents;
six, pounds bcown sugar, $1; one

pint' whiskey, 17 cents; one pair of
women's shoes, morocco; $2; one
patent gimlet, 17 cents; one pocket
comb, 50 cents; one dozen fish
hooks,' 13 cents; one pair plated stir
rap irons, $2.50; half gallon of rum

e

ed by Goodfellow & Benton. Eliza

mlng on our keyboard. Machine-gu- n

at it. There was a tremendous
thud along about this time. Whole
outfit thought we were done for.
Only, some unwonted obstacles

an enemy parapet. Some Huns
tried the rushing dodge. Their rush
ing days are over.

of the Pasquotank. beth City and with 100 opera chairs
Kjtch chair costs $1.69. Each citi-

zen In Crawford township Is Invit

INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF IM-

PROVEMENTS IN SCHOOL

BUILDINGS OF THE COUNTY

Everybody wanted to get a good
stand for the parade, and many peo

ed to buy one. Several have already
A New'Dance

To Be Staged Wednesday Early start. Rough
p'e wanted to get their shopping
done before the show began, so the
popular shopping centers were crow
ded inside and out at an earjy hour.

est voyage yet. Waves of fire seem
ed to break over us. Party of Ger-

mans came to meet us outside the 91.The streets along which the parade
was scheduled to pass began to trenches. Thought It was the May TTia alAfamsni Hmm allW wlsa iiu Diaiciur lit uoio diib. vniokor and. vilage notables coming toline up with eager spectators, too

(By United Press)
New York. Nov. 10 Abas, Salome

likewise the sensuous Egyptian and
the tantalizing, wriggling hula-hul- a

maid, each of whom, it seems, took
a lesson from Miss Hootchie-Koot- -

bought 3 or 4. Any citizen in the
county may buy one. More will go
In later as funds Increase.

The Currituck school Is a result
of the consolidation of three one-teach-

schools. The school now
will have four teachers with the
music teacher. It will not he long
until another teacher will be em-

ployed 'or this school.
The Coinjock people, district No.

8, Crawford township, are building

By R. W. ISLEY

The Kftty Hawk school house, dis
trict No. 2, Atalntlc township, ban

been enlarged and painted. It Is

now a nice school house. Hereto-

fore the County has employed only
one teacher for this school. Since
the average dally attendance meets

thread, gunpowder and numerous
other articles that would hardly begive us a warm welcome. Mistaken.for no one wanted to miss the op-

portunity of seeing the only original They let fly with machine-guns- . called for in a modern merchantlle
Buffalo Bill a historic and unique They they tried boarding tactics. establishment. It shows shoes were
nguro and dear to all American considerably cheaper then,

We laughed. Tank reception party
dispersed in cloud of smoke. Onlyhearts.

One gentleman who had a face to .rrthe requirements for two teachers,
the second one will be employed
this year.

face conservation with Vim Before

remaining member fat .old gentle-
man threw himself down before us
with many signs of submission.

HIGH C08T8 KEEP8 UPthe parade, had an intArotnr1?
Another class room has been add' EVEN TO GRAVEYARD

(By United Press)

- VUV...R
story to remind him of and later
passed the story on to The ai.

Thursday Passed down villagead to th school house at Indian- -

street of wrecked houses. Hunstown, district No. 1, Crawford town- -

rushed out of cellars and dug outs.
Vance, of how when General Cody
was a young government scou a hip. Up to the present time this

Buenos Aires, Oct. 21 (By Mall) .
has been a one teacher school, but

a li re two-roo- school house.
i

Work on the high school bluldlng

af Poplar Branch, Is underway. The

plans and specifications by C. C.

Hok, architect, Charlotte, N. C,
how an school building.

A force pump with bubbler and la-

vatories. Kaustlne toilets, steam fur

naces and modern furniture will be

Installed.

The Gulmea school house, district

One blighter rushat at us with club
bed rifle. Made terrible sTlpe at the

good many years ago. nd the gen The leasing of graves being, to ft
since the average adlly attendancetleman s wife was a girl in Kensas, considerable 'extent, the custom In

Buenos Aires, the municipal lnten- -will run over the requirement foH tank. Hurt himself more than us.
Had .nice joy ride after a bevy ofsameher life was aaved by this

gallant Buffalo Bill. riantA ntihllahAil m flnMjt warn..two teachers, the second one will be

employed this year. fleeing Germans. All fat men.
ing the relatives of tenants In theAnd so everywhere General Cody

The Gregory school, district No.

a Is to have a new stage
danc .

Methchorie- - or geometrlcial danc-

ing is its label and Mme. Valentine
de Saint Point is Its exponent. She
is now enroute to New York on the
Monsenat from Barcelona Spain.
The dancing which she win Intro-

duce has a "cerebral quality,' which
is explained tbusly.

While music, painting and sculp;
ture have changed In form and
method becoming ntore "cerebral"
instead of merely emotional, danc-

ing has remained an art which ap-

peals through the eye, to the sense
alone. In the new geometrical danc-

ing all the elements which fill the
w, house when Mary Garden dances

,Salome are retained and arttetries
.arr Introduced giving the move-meat- s

meanings.
The dances are staged with Mme

Ji Saint Point's own poems set to
8lc by DoDU88ey' R8Tel nd otherV

' tomposers . In soffie the garb is
very light. In one, however, a coat
of ball, with only silts for the eyes
Is worn. ,

Friday Early afloat. Usual showgoes he meets old friends fo whom local cemeteries that hents are due
end that those who fall to secure2. Crawford township, opened Hept. er of bullets. Got right across a

trench. Enemy tried to run but
he la a personal friend througnwme happening of long age, ana

11 The "citizens of this district sub .renewals within 30 days will be
No, 3 and the ulbbs school nouse,

district No. 4, Moyock township,
have been repaired and painted.

The Colored people at Moyock,

cou'dn't Threw up sponge. . One evicted .Whereever he goes he is the ideal
of the small boy and the friend m cheeky chap said he didn't think it The intendente adds that yictlms
everybody. i waa fair to use such fighting ma of the evictions will be deposited Isdistrict No. 2, Moyock townshrip,

chine. We asked him if ha thoughtThe Advance Is off the press .t are adding another room to their he charnel huse, or, less elegantly
expressed, the general bbneyard. 'we ought to get the Kaiser's perschool house. . The colored peoplean early hour today in, belnir or

onje of these same small boys. For in district No. 6, Crawford town The 80 daye la now about up!' A
mission to use the tanks.' Didn't see
the joke. Took about 200 prisoners.ship are building a one room school good deal of the' rent has been, paid

house. Killed and wounded as many more.
Tired out. but there is also a good-size- d list

inougn mere are 365 and aometlmesem 366 days i the year there is
only one on which a Wilson victoryand Buffalo Bill'. show are here to
be celebrated at the same time.

of delinquents. Their ejection from
their graves is expected to beginENJOY DELIGHTFUL TEA PARIY

scribed money enough to run the
school two months. The first two

months of the school Is paid by the

citizens.
if the territory in which the

schools are located near the rail-

road In Crawford township wera un-

der local taxation, It would derive

enough money from the express co.

telephones, telegraphs, railroad
to run the said schools 4 or

6 months. A little research work In

the office of the Register of Deeds
will prove the statement. What are

the good citizens of this territory
going to do about this matterT

Corner Gum school , house has
been repaired this fall!

The Currituck school house, dis-

trict No. 6, Crawfor township, has
been completed. The class rooms
and . auditorium are heated with , a
hot air furnace. . The furnace ; and

shortly. t

Saturday Out before" breakfast,
terrible crash first thing. Thought
we had encountered wandering
world. Weathered storm. Rare
sport. Enemy preparing for sur-

prise attack. 6ur surprise came

first. We waddled into their am

Mrs. Myra Jenkins and Miss John
entertained on Thursday night,
when an old time tea party was

WANTED In every county and sec
tion, subscription solicitors and cor-

respondents. Appl'cant must be will

ranks to bits. They finally gave up.

Sunday Frightening Oermanys
continued. Ladled out death as yod
might vamp out music from a hurd- -

served with all the lavish elegance
of days goneby. Those enjoying the
beautiful hospitality of this quaint

Ing to solicit subscriptions on com
mission. - THE ADVANCE

bush. Never saw men so frighten-
ed. Only few chaps stayed behind.

A CHALLENGE

The Elisabeth City High . School
Football Toam desires garnet with
any team not averaging ovr 135

pounds, within 60 nflles of "El'zibeth
City. Two games with eich team
one on home grounds and niaran-teen

return game. AddresaH. M.

McCoy, .Mgr E'iaabeth Qty High
8chool.; Football Team, Care of T.
M. C. A.

cosy home were: Mrs. F. D. Vlehe, 'gurdy. Fritz got fits. No light left
of Red Springs, N. C, Dr. and Mrs

FOR GOOD BOARD See Mrs. Geo,

Went snorting after them wherever
we could find them. Later' strong
detachments tried ' to : make . their
way back. W lined up across road

J. H. White, Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Bright, 405 First Street, or phone Ashby, Dr. and Mrs. L 8. Blades,

in him. Prisoners scared to death.
8ome of them acted , as though they
believed we used our-tank- s for mak

Ing sausages put of prisoners.
'

gave, them hot time. Every timeMra. P. W. 'MeJJck, Mr. , and Mrs', )
'

: 492., Special rates to couples.
; N. 9, 8t pd. frt-mo-

'
system- - work fine in heating the C, W, Mellck they tried to rush we ripped their


